INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

*Angiostrongylus vasorum* is a nematode parasite of the right heart and pulmonary arteries of dogs and foxes, and uses Gastropoda as intermediate hosts (Guilhon, [@ref14]; Rosen *et al.* [@ref29]). The parasite was first described in France in the 19th century (Serres, [@ref34]), followed by reports of endemic foci in south-western France (Cuillé and Darraspen, [@ref8]), Ireland (Roche and Kelliher, [@ref28]), Switzerland (Wolff *et al.* [@ref42]), England (Jacobs and Prole, [@ref18]) and Italy (Poli *et al.* [@ref27]). During recent decades, *A. vasorum* has increasingly been reported in extended areas in central and western European countries and also in Canada (Conboy, [@ref7]) in dogs and wild carnivores. In Germany, single case reports (Barutzki and Schaper, [@ref3]; Staebler *et al.* [@ref36]; Denk *et al.* [@ref9]) as well as epidemiological studies (Taubert *et al.* [@ref37]; Barutzki and Schaper, [@ref4]) have been performed based on canine fecal analyses. *Angiostrongylus vasorum* was described mainly in south-western regions. In the UK the presence of *A. vasorum* was originally described to be restricted to southern parts of the country (southern England, Wales) (Simpson and Neal, [@ref35]; Chapman *et al.* [@ref6]). *Angiostrongylus vasorum* has also long been present in the Republic of Ireland (Roche and Kelliher, [@ref28]; Gallagher *et al.* [@ref11]). A post-mortem survey of foxes, the main wild reservoir of the parasite, suggested northward spread within the UK (Morgan *et al.* [@ref22]), as confirmed by recent reports of cases in dogs from northern parts of the UK, including Scotland (Hayes and Rowlands, [@ref16]; Helm *et al*. [@ref17]; Yamakawa *et al.* [@ref43]).

Infected dogs classically present with respiratory symptoms but clinical signs may be highly variable (Koch and Willesen, [@ref20]; Schnyder *et al.* [@ref31]), making the diagnosis of *A. vasorum* infections particularly challenging. Due to the often chronic and subtle course of the infection, owners often become aware only when severe symptoms such as coagulopathies or neurological disorders (Wessmann *et al.* [@ref41]; Gredal *et al.* [@ref12]) have established, with frequently fatal outcome (Staebler *et al.* [@ref36]; Traversa *et al.* [@ref38]; Denk *et al.* [@ref9]; Yamakawa *et al.* [@ref43]). Therefore, knowledge of the epidemiological situation concerning the presence of *A. vasorum* is fundamental for both animal owners and practising veterinarians. In known endemic areas, prevention of clinical angiostrongylosis is recommended through monthly use of macrocyclic lactones (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref30]) or routine screening of dogs for *A. vasorum* infection (Verzberger-Epshtein *et al.* [@ref39]; Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]).

Currently, diagnosis of *A. vasorum* infections is mainly based on the detection of first-stage larvae (L1) in fecal samples by larval migration methods such as the Baermann technique (Deplazes *et al.* [@ref10]). Patency is described to start after 38--57 days post infection (dpi) (Bolt *et al.* [@ref5]; Schnyder *et al*. [@ref31]), when damage to the lung parenchyma is already present (Guilhon and Cens, [@ref15]; Neff, [@ref24]). Intermittent larval excretion has been described (Oliveira-Junior *et al.* [@ref25]) and, therefore, repeated testing of fecal samples is suggested, in order to increase diagnostic sensitivity. Alternative diagnostic tools such as molecular methods (Jefferies *et al*. [@ref19]; Al-Sabi *et al*. [@ref1]) or highly specific serological tests have been developed (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]; Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]). ELISAs (Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays) represent a valid and affordable tool for diagnosis in both individual and population studies, and have been very recently validated for *A. vasorum* infection in a field study (Guardone *et al.* [@ref13]).

The objective of this research was to perform a sero-epidemiological survey of circulating antigens of *A. vasorum* and of specific antibodies against *A. vasorum* in sera of dogs originating from Germany and the UK. In addition, independent estimates of test sensitivities and specificities were used in the context of observed prevalence in this study to consider how each test might be efficiently used alone or in combination to support clinical and epidemiological investigations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Sera of 4003 dogs from Germany and 4030 dogs from the UK were submitted to private veterinary diagnostic laboratories (Vet Med Labor GmbH, Idexx Laboratories, Ludwigsburg in Germany, and Idexx Laboratories Ltd, Southwater and Idexx Laboratories Ltd, Wetherby in the UK) for various medical reasons. Samples from Germany originated from western federal states and northern Bavaria, while samples from the UK were obtained from widespread areas of England and Wales, with a concentration in the south-east.

All samples were stored at −20 °C before and after sending them to the Institute of Parasitology in Zurich, where they were analysed for the presence of circulating *A. vasorum* antigens in a sandwich-ELISA using mono- and polyclonal antibodies (sensitivity 95·7%, specificity 94·0%), as previously described (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]). Additionally, an ELISA detecting specific antibodies using excretory/secretory (E/S) antigens of adult stages (sensitivity 85·7%, specificity 98·8%) was used (Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]). Test thresholds were regionally determined with 300 randomly selected samples based on the mean value of optical density (A~405\ nm~) plus 3 (antigen detection) or 4 (antibody detection) standard deviations ([s.d.]{.smallcaps}).

The collected data were analysed by a geographic information system (GIS) using the program RegioGraph 10 (GfK GeoMarketing, Bruchsal, Germany) to visualize the regional distribution of collected and analysed serum samples and *A. vasorum* antigen and/or antibody positive samples. Based on the four digit (UK) and five-digit postcodes (Germany) as points of reference, the locations of positive samples were displayed on maps with administrative and postcode boundaries. Due to privacy protection, no further data concerning the animal or the animal owner were available. Excel 2007 for Windows (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, USA) was used to calculate the prevalence values, the confidence interval (CI) of the sensitivities and the specificities and for the calculation of means and [s.d]{.smallcaps}.

The sensitivity (SE) and specificity (SP) of combined tests were calculated from those of individual tests (denoted by suffix *a* or *b*) using the method described by Weinstein *et al*. ([@ref40]). Thus, test results can be combined using the OR rule, i.e. the combined test is positive if either individual test returns a positive result, and negative only if both individual tests are negative. Alternatively, using the AND rule, the combined test is positive only if both individual tests are positive, and negative if either individual test is negative. Using the OR rule, combined SE = SE~*a*~+SE~*b*~−(SE~*a*~×SE~*b*~), and combined SP = (SP~*a*~×SP~*b*~). Using the AND rule, combined SE = (SE~*a*~×SE~*b*~), and combined SP = SP~*a*~+SP~*b*~−(SP~*a*~×SP~*b*~). Positive predictive value (PPV), which depends also on the population prevalence of infection (prev), was calculated as: PPV = (SE×prev)/((SE×prev)+(1−SP)(1−prev)).

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

The location and seropositivity of all tested samples in Germany, where mainly western federal states were sampled, is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 0·3% (*n* = 13, confidence intervals, CI: 0·2--0·6%) of the animals were positive in both ELISAs, while 0·5% (*n* = 20, CI: 0·3--0·8%) of the tested dogs were antigen-positive and 2·25% (*n* = 90, CI: 1·8--2·8%) were positive for specific antibodies. Regions with antigen- and antibody-positive animals were overlapping and distributed through the whole western sampling area of the country. Fig. 1.Serological results of 4003 sera collected from western federal states in Germany, tested for the presence of circulating *Angiostrongylus vasorum* antigens (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]) and for the presence of *A. vasorum* specific antibodies (Schucan *et al*. [@ref33]). Test thresholds were regionally determined with 300 randomly selected samples based on the mean value of optical density (A405 nm) plus 3 (antigen detection) or 4 (antibody detection) standard deviations.

The location and results of serological analysis of sera from the UK, where mainly the south of the country was sampled, are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A (UK) and 2B (southern England and Wales, with enlargement of the area around London for details). A total of 0·97% (*n* = 39, CI: 0·7--1·3%) of the dogs were antigen- and antibody positive. Overall, 1·32% (*n* = 53, CI: 1·0--1·7%) of the animals were antigen-positive, and 3·2% (*n* = 129, CI: 2·7--3·8%) were positive for specific antibodies, again in overlapping regions. Fig. 2.(A) Overview of the UK and the results of the seroepidemiological survey for canine angiostrongylosis; (B) Serological results of 4030 sera collected from England and Wales. Results of dogs from London and surroundings are additionally represented separately because of overlapping symbols. For details of test performance see [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}.

The effect of combining antigen and antibody detection tests is summarized in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}, where it has to be considered that antigen detection represents an actual infection, while specific Ab detection represents a parasite exposure. When using the OR rule, since the combined test is deemed positive if either individual test yields a positive result, overall sensitivity is enhanced, but at the cost of decreased overall specificity. Conversely, using the AND rule, both tests must be positive to return a combined positive result and, as this is harder to achieve, specificity is higher than that of either individual test, but sensitivity is lower. Variation in the PPV of different tests and combinations with changing population prevalence of infection with *A. vasorum* is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 3.Positive predictive value of the serological tests, i.e. the proportion of positive test results that indicate a truly positive sample. Ab = antibody-detection ELISA (continuous curve); Ag = antigen-detection ELISA (large dashed curve); AND = positive if both tests are positive (short dashed curve), OR = positive if either test is positive (dotted curve). Ag detection and the combined antigen plus specific Ab detection represent actual infections, while specific Ab detection represents a parasite exposure. At low prevalence, tests with high specificity have a particularly strong advantage in terms of positive predictive value, in this case the combined AND test. Positive predictive value generally trades off against sensitivity (see [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Sensitivity and specificity of the two serological tests for detection of *Angiostrongylus vasorum*, alone and in combinationAb-ELISAAg-ELISAAb OR AgAb AND AgSensitivity0·8570·9570·9940·820Specificity0·9880·9400·9290·999[^1]

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

Results confirmed the endemic presence of *A. vasorum* in Germany as well as in the UK, and additionally cases outside the known endemic foci were detected. The use of ELISA techniques allowed for the first time a large sero-epidemiological survey in these two countries. Thus, this is the largest survey of this emerging parasite so far conducted, and the first to report rates of infection in dogs in multiple endemic countries using the same tests. Moreover, it introduces the concept of using both antigen and antibody detection ELISAs for epidemiological and clinical diagnosis, offering great potential for future research and application. Sensitivity and specificity of both tests had been previously assessed (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]; Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]) and both tests had been validated in a field study in which serological results were compared with results of Baermann analyses (Guardone *et al.* [@ref13]). ELISAs were shown to be robust, giving coherent results, i.e. with haemolytic or lipaemic sera or when thawed and frozen several times. Baermann techniques with isolation of L1 are routinely applied for diagnosis of lungworms, with limitations concerning sensitivity (as a consequence of irregular larval shedding, the difficulties of collecting multiple fecal samples and of guaranteeing proper storage of the samples before analysis) and also specificity, if not performed by experienced technicians. ELISAs were shown to positively confirm samples from Baermann-positive dogs, and additionally detected non-patent infections (Guardone *et al.* [@ref13]), and are therefore highly sensitive methods. However, interpretation of the two ELISA tests differs: while specific antibody detection is useful for the determination of parasite exposure, antigen detection represents an actual infection. This explains the higher number of positive dogs using antibody detection compared with antigen detection (90/20 and 129/53 for Germany and the UK, respectively). Implications of positive results with each or both individual tests go beyond those of manipulating overall sensitivity and specificity. Thus, dogs positive for both tests, in which circulating antigens as well as specific antibodies against *A. vasorum* are detected, can be assumed to harbour an active *A. vasorum* infection inducing an immunological reaction with production of antibodies. Dogs in which only antibodies are detected may have acquired *A. vasorum* recently, since antibodies can already be detected 21 dpi, while antigen is first detected 35 dpi (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]; Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]). Alternatively, antibody-positive dogs may be parasite-free, i.e. after efficacious anthelmintic treatment or natural clearance of infection: dogs become seronegative for antigen detection within 16--34 days after single treatment with imidacloprid/moxidectin (Advocate^®^ spot on) (Schnyder *et al*. [@ref32]), while antibodies persist up to 63 days after treatment (Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]). Furthermore, cross-reactions and false positive results cannot be completely excluded, although the indicated specificities, based on sera of dogs infected with other common (*Toxocara canis, Ancylostoma caninum, Leishmania* sp.) and uncommon (*Dirofilaria immitis, Dirofilaria repens, Crenosoma vulpis, Eucoleus aerophilus*) parasitic infections, are high (Schnyder *et al.* [@ref32]; Schucan *et al.* [@ref33]).

While the performance of the tests, alone or in combination, is predictable from their independently estimated sensitivities and specificities, their PPV depends also on population prevalence of infection. This should influence the way in which the tests are used in practice (Pepe and Thompson, [@ref26]). Thus, for instance, in a situation of surveillance for the early appearance of angiostrongylosis in an area of low expected prevalence, if both tests are used together and a positive result declared only if both individual tests are positive, the PPV is substantially increased and therefore the risk of false negatives decreased. By contrast, clinical diagnosis in an area of known high prevalence might efficiently use the more sensitive antigen detection test first, and perhaps confirm positives using the more specific antibody detection test. When assessing the cost of misclassification error, it should be noted that treatment of false positives is much less grave clinically than non-treatment of false negative cases, since these could succumb to severe and possibly fatal disease. The information provided in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} should enable users to choose an appropriate strategy for their purpose.

In epidemiological surveys, the trade-off between sensitivity and specificity is further affected by sample size. Thus, decreased sensitivity (in favour of increased specificity, e.g. using the AND rule) is less likely to miss infection where it is really present if sample size is large. The data presented here will assist in the design and power analysis of such surveys. As a result, increased information and disease awareness will lead to more appropriate testing. The combined use of antigen and antibody detection ELISA offers great potential for early and sensitive diagnosis of these infections, which are otherwise potentially lethal, mainly due to coagulopathies and neurological problems in cases not subjected to timely diagnosis (Staebler *et al.* [@ref36]; Traversa *et al.* [@ref38]; Denk *et al.* [@ref9]; Yamakawa *et al.* [@ref43]). Accordingly, adequate anthelmintic treatments can be implemented. This is also essential to prevent pathological changes, which can be present in lungs early during infection (Neff, [@ref24]; Schnyder *et al.* [@ref30]; Dennler *et al*. [@ref9a]). Due to privacy protection, no further information concerning the tested animals was available, and no Baermann analysis of fecal samples for confirmation of serologically positive samples was possible. Besides, it was not possible to give feedback to veterinarians in charge of serologically positive animals to encourage their treatment.

The sero-prevalences obtained in this study among dogs sampled for various diseases cannot be directly compared with prevalence data obtained through testing fecal samples of dogs with the Baermann technique. Nevertheless, an evident overlapping of the areas in Germany with positive dogs is observed: in a recently published study, a prevalence of 7·4% was detected in dogs originating from approximately the same areas, selected for cardiorespiratory signs, and tested with fecal samples collected over 3 days (Barutzki and Schaper, [@ref4]). In another study with pre-selected dogs having clinical signs of potential lungworm infections, prevalence tested with fecal samples collected on a single day was 1·2% (Taubert *et al.* [@ref37]); these samples were collected from larger parts of Germany, with positives also originating mainly from western and southern areas of the country. Sera in the present study were submitted for miscellaneous but unknown medical reasons, including cardiorespiratory signs; due to their high number the dataset is considered representative of an average canine population.

Previous population studies in dogs based on fecal analyses in the UK, as previously reviewed (Morgan *et al.* [@ref23]), were restricted to areas of London in stray/re-homed dogs (with a prevalence of 1·8%) and Cornwall (Martin and Neal, [@ref21]) in pre-selected dogs showing compatible clinical signs (prevalence: 4·1%). A geographical summary of canine cases from 2009 (Yamakawa *et al.* [@ref43]) showed that canine angiostrongylosis, once restricted to Wales and southern England, is expanding to northern England, with single case reports in that region complemented by a single case reported from Scotland (Helm *et al.* [@ref17]). A questionnaire survey sent to 3950 small animal practices during 2009 confirmed that *A. vasorum* appears to be spreading beyond the traditional endemic foci in the UK (Ashley *et al.* [@ref2]). This situation was anticipated by a study on 546 foxes culled between 2005 and 2006 (Morgan *et al.* [@ref22]). The detected prevalence in the present study of up to 3·2% (antibody detection) confirms the presence of *A. vasorum* in non-selected dogs from Wales and large parts of central and southern England.

In conclusion, diagnostic testing with ELISAs enables detection of infection with *A. vasorum* shortly before or contemporaneously with patency, requires a single serum sample instead of repeated fecal samples, and has the potential for a rapid diagnostic test, particularly in the case of a large number of samples. The detection of circulating antigens and specific antibodies against *A. vasorum* by ELISA therefore represents a useful and reliable tool for population studies as shown for large areas of Germany and the UK. The combined use of antigen and antibody detection ELISA offers great potential for future research and application for epidemiological and clinical diagnosis. Increased knowledge concerning the epidemiological situation and therefore disease awareness of this potentially fatal parasite of dogs allows early diagnosis of the infection. This is essential to ensure adequate treatments in case of severe canine angiostrongylosis but also holds true for dogs at early stages of infection, therefore avoiding the onset of pathological changes, which are possible even in the absence of clinical signs. Furthermore, in known endemic areas prophylactic anthelmintic treatment or routine screening of dogs for *A. vasorum* infection are recommended. This is particularly important considering the confirmed establishment and potential expansion of *A. vasorum* in various European countries.
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[^1]: Ab-ELISA = antibody detection, representing parasite exposure; Ag-ELISA = antigen detection, representing an actual infection; Ab OR Ag is positive if either individual test is positive, and negative if both are negative; Ab AND Ag is positive only if both individual tests are positive, and negative if either is negative. Combining tests by the 'OR' rule enhances sensitivity at the cost of specificity, while the 'AND' rule enhances specificity but at the cost of sensitivity.
